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Beauty Reigns As May Court Elected

-Tiickio Elvers, Oliai’lsic^«4LSS.r.£jr^sS£JSSi Si4i.Au.: A....oy «■..»■

St. Mary’s To Represent Australia
. . -----... • , :i-. pm-iiig the assembly the delegatesOnce more the CCUN is busily 

I Sparing, to take part in the an- 
j^^^oiith-eastern regional Unit- 

nations Model General As- 
from February 

through February 15. This .year 
• Mary’s will be representing

^n^tralia.
Colleges and uniyersities from 

over the south-eastern part of 
n n^ited States may" take part 
h' u assembly". Groups
^ch wish to participate choose 

^natiou^ Avhich they want to rep- 
> t>!^ ^nch of these groups sends 

he meeting a delegation con- 
I nig of four members and one 

®^nate or advisor. Some schools 
sending as many as three dele- 

ach^^'^ to the 1964 assembly.
. , delegation prepares for sev- 
,. nionths in order to learn the 

1 } views of the country"
'^n it is representing, as well 
e absorb the attitudes which

are expected to express accurately 
the opinions of their country and 
to vote accordingly. The matters 
which are brought up are ones of 
present world importance, and 
(renerally ones which have nctual- 
fv been presented to the United

TMr'vear the U. S. Air Force 
AcademV will represent the Unit- 
fd States as it did la.st year; Duke 
University has chosen the opposite 
ideology by taking the USSR. 
North Carolina State will be act- 
ino-the role of Denmark, Lebanon 
and Mexico; while U^C w ill 
liave Brazil, the United Arab Re-
■’"Ifsr“Mlwr'he“cCrN h.s 

been holding meetings to discuss 
the views of Austoalia. S u e h 
information is being obtained 
through books, magazines, inlor- 
iiiation sent from the Aus ralian5 absorb the attitudes which throiio-h people who

country would hold concern- "experience indl matters which might arise have had pei-sonal expen
“0 model general assembly. Australia.

Two Ann’s Named As Queen 
And Maid Of Honor

St. Mary’s girls were busily voting January 8 and 9 to elect their 
1964 May Court which will preside over the May Day Festival in the 
spring.

Ann Hundley, a senior at St. Mary’s from Wallace, was elected on 
January 8 as May Queen for 1963-1964. Anne Chamberlain from Co
lumbia, S. C. also a senior at St. Mary’s was chosen as Maid of Honor. 
Other girls selected in the elections on January 9 to be in the May 
Court are Candy Carr of Durham, Charlsie Dearing of Raleigh, Judy 
Dudley of Washington, Susan Ehringhaus of Raleigh, Clare Garden of 
Kenbridge, Va., Elsie Hines of New Bern, Jackie Myers of Lexington, 
Rosemary Sparkman of Tampa, Florida, Eleanor Stowe of Charlotte^ 
Audrey Wall of Raleigh, Aryne Weeks of Raleigh, and Jane Williams 
of Warrenton.

M ■' ’ Ar^e Weeks, Eleanor Stowe, Clare
«Hi<len H I.mv nmney. 21U1 row—Ann Huiulley, MayRosemary Sparkman, Jna> imuu^.
VUeen; Ann Chainberlain, >Iai(i of Honor.

Show Boat To Be 
May Day Scene

All aboard for the showboat! 
Such a greeting represents the St. 
Mary’s May Day celebration for 
1964, to be held on May 2. The an
nual May Day dance program is 
to be based this year on the tradi
tional, picturesque showboat mak
ing its way dotvn the Slississippi 
River. The anticipated dance se
lections include not only presen
tations aboard the showboat itself, 
but happenings at the boat docks, 
in the fields by the Mississippi, 
and, of course, several aspects of 
colorful New Orleans life.

On Tuesday, January 14, girls 
wishing to participate in the May 
Day program signed with the 
groups w'hich they wanted to join. 
Tryouts will be held January 20- 
24 at the same times of the week 
which the different groups will 
meet next semester.

A schedule of the times and 
dances is as follows:

Mondays at 9:30—
Jeannie Garnett, Frances Lewis, 

Donnie Slade—type of dance un
decided.

Mondays at 11:00—
Su Su Dixon, Beg Graham— 

French Quarter Jazz dance. 
Mondays at 12:00—
Susie Nagel, Jane Mrilliams— 

Creole-Negro dance.
Tuesdays at 1:45—
Lawton Davis, Mary Stuart 

Dent, ila.v ilontague—llardi Gras 
Ball dance.

Tuesdays at 2:45—
Caperettes—Can-Can. 

Wednesdays at 11:00—
Gaye Harris, Nancy Powell— 

type of dance undecided.
Fridays at 9:30—

Ann Chapman, Harriet Wil- 
liam.s—melodrama modern dance. 

Fridays at 11:00—
Charlotte Smith—dance at the 

boat docks.
Fridays at 12:00—
Jane DeLoach — ballet move

ment or lyric movement in. New 
Orleans.

During her four years at St. 
Mary’s, Ann Hundley has served 
in various offices and held dif
ferent honors. She was secretary 
of her Freshman Class, has been 
in the Glee Club and Young Dem
ocrats Club for three years. She 
has also been vice president of the 
Doctor’s Daughters for two years. 
During her sophomore and junior 
years she sreved as dance marshal 
and on May Court. This year she 
is Chief Marshal. After gradua
tion Ann plans to go to UNC 
and then to New York to study 
fashions and merchandising.

During Anne Chamberlain’s two 
years at St. Mary’s, she has been 
a Marshal, a member of the Ca
perettes, Altar Guild, Dramatics 
Club, Young Democrats and Hall 
Council. Anne plans to continue 
her studies at UNC upon grad
uation from St. Mary’s.

The May Queen, Maid of Honor, 
and May Court are chosen accord
ing to beauty, over all personality, 
and school spirit. The entire stu
dent body votes. The girls may 
come from any class; however, the 
Queen and Maid of Honor are tra
ditionally seniors. The girls may 
be nominated by the Nominating 
Committee appointed by the pres
ident of the Student Body or from 
the floor.

Elect The Best Dressed
Next week the Belles’ nominat

ing committee will announce its 
nominees for St. Mary’s Best 
Dressed Girl. The girls will be 
nominated on the basis of groom
ing, individuality in use of colors, 
understanding of her fashion type, 
ability to use make-up and to keep 
hair clean, shining, and well-kept, 
and figure and poise.

Following the nominations, the 
student body will elect as its 
choice the girl who best excels in 
these characteristics. Since this 
girl will be faced with extraordi
nary national competition, it is 
urged that the student body elect 
the most outstanding as well as 
the best dressed girl.


